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Only ThingWorth While
hat everybody says can't be done
ut flying machines which began with the mythical

he beginning of time, and above all the people of the

Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Store
occupy a prominent position amongst the great
to be a department store in the full sense of the word
i its land.. A collection ot specialty stores under one
sells.

:. That the end of the great Removal Sale is close
Jmous stock of new Fall and Winter merchandise.

pmplish The Impossible
Ml Over the Lipman, Wolfe & Co. Store We
Ever Have 'Been Before in Portland.
tore that this city has ever seen. Clearance Sales, Janu-t- o

unload and dispose of merchandise that has been un- -
Lrnpared with the wonderful bargains of first-clas- s, reliable

thousand shoppers of Portland and vicinity who continu- -

ses, at this great final sale, help us to accomplish the im--
nomy to the utmost and we increase our sales.

This Tremendous Undertaking
Trustworthy Persons Who Desire to Open Accounts .

:morrow Until January 31st

MARCH FIRST
EVERY

ARTICLE
REDUCED

py Have Made It for Us in Linens
Jssible Even Greater Business
gTeat removal sale, for no annual sale ever reached the magnitude, nor the pro-tar- ts

tomorrow offers.
porter or a manufacturer, ask him. The bargains we offer represent many
t good in the East. It has not been good in linens for some time. Many of

. we do not escape unscathed. When necessary we never hesitate to
is page telling you the whys and the wherefores of the bargains offered, but in

lost wul be found here at the greatest reductions.

French Chmy Scarfs
Half Price

Made of pure Enen with border and
insertion of hand-ma- de duny lace. Size
1 8 by 5-- inches. ,
$2.50 Clany Scarfm S1J2S
$6.00 Clany Scarf $3.00
$9.00 Clany Scarfa $4.50
$10.00 Clany Scarfa $5.00

Battenberg Bed Spreads
Final Price $17.50

Former Sailing Price $35.00

VaarT yards. Hand-mad- e.

Imported Centerpieces
German manufacture, fancy linen cen-

ters with duny lace borders.
18 by 18 inch 70c round . ... .35c
30 by 30 inch $1J2S, now 63c

Tea Cloths
Fringed damask tea cloths, with fancy

drawn work. 45 by 54 inches.

$30 Tea Cloths, now $1.75
$3J5 Tea Cloths, now $1.88

German Linen Cloths
Final 98c

All Enen hemstitched cloths in a large
variety of patterns. Size 55 by 57 inches.
Just the thing to save your mora expen-
sive cloths.

Battenberg Scarfs
Final 98c

These scarfs are 18 by 54 inches, and
made of three-piec- e linen center with elab-

orate Battenberg lace borders and inser-

tion.

Japanese Centerpieces
Final 53c

Scarfs and square with a deep hem-

stitched edge and with elaborate Japan- -
'je embroidery in the corners.

scarfs are 18 by 50 inches.
The squares are 30 by 30 inches.
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15c Dress Ginghams
Final 10c

Ginghams in dark and medium colors
in checks, plaids, stripes, in the newest
and most attractive effects in choice
colorings.

36-Inc- h Percales
Final 12c

These are positively the best quality
of percales in the market at any price.
In dark, medium and light effects.

Stripes and figures on white and
tinted grounds in an endless variety of
solid colors.

15c Printed Batiste
Final 6c .

Printed batiste in designs suitable for
house dresses, kimonos, dressing sacques
and fancy aprons.

These come with or without borders.
An opportunity to lay in a most desir-

able material for Summer at about one-thi- rd

the regular price.

15c Wrapper ette Cloth
Final 9c

A fleeced back kimono cloth of ex-

ceptional merit In medium and dark
colon, dots, stripes, neat figures and
Persian designs.

40c Embroidered Swiss
v Final 19c

These imported materials come in at-

tractive self-color- ed patterns. Sheer,
even woven grounds, with embroidered
designs.

In blue, pink, lavender, gray, green
and blacks '

Final Removal Prices on Coats, Dresses and Capes
COATS, DRESSES AND CAPES SELLING TO $35.00

Final Removal Price $6.95
For you we offer many stylish, new, attractive garments with m6nths of wear still ahead. For us we see but

a few short weeks before stock-takin- g. This means that the end of our removal sale approaches. Our entire
ready-to-we-ar stock must be disposed of at once.

It is oar firm determination to accomplish this undertaking with the least pos-sib- le

delay and with the utmost satisfaction to you. Therefore we offer an as-
sortment of cloth coats in full length in a variety of fancy mixed materials.

Serge and fancy dresses taken from our regular stock. In an assortment of plain and trimmed styles.
Capes of doth, silk and other serviceable materials in a variety of most attractive styles.
All these garments represent the season's best selections, this assortment being made up of broken lot of gar-

ments selling formerly to $35.00.

Here Is a Sale of Vital Importance to You
Tailored Suits for Women and Little Women
SELLING UNTIL NOW FROM $20.00 TO --$32.50

Final Removal $9.75
Very remarkable bargains. This sum up in few word the story of these tailored suits. In this limited

space we can only print a bnef description of what w know is admittedly the lowest price ever known for gar-
ment of such styles, workmanship, finish, fit and materials.

In this great assortment we offer strictly man-tailor- ed suits for women and lit'
tie women of plain and fancy materials. -

Such as serges, cheviots, worsteds and fancy striped and mixed cloths. The colors are black, navy, brown,
gray and a large assortment of fancy mixed effects.

Every suit is new this season, being made in the correct length jacket in plain tailored or fancy trimmed styles
and lined with silk.

The skirts are made in this season' correct panel front and back models.

Exit Women's Coats
Selling Formerly to $37.50
Removal Price $14.45

Coats of plain and fancy materials, induding
double-face- d and reversible cloths, as wdl as chin-

chilla and fancy Scotch doaking and polo doths.
This lot represents this season's best and most
style. They are made full length and either plain

or trimmed styles, and are of best make and finish.

Messaline Silk Petticoats
Selling Formerly to $3.50
Removal Price $1.98

Petticoat of fine quality all silk messaline in black,
navy, brown, coronation, gray, royal. Copenhagen, garnet
and assorted changeable colors.

These petticoat are made in the newest clinging model
with deep flounce, tucked around the bottom with deep
knife-plaite- d ruffles.

Rug Samples Room-Siz- e Rues Removal Prices
Pinal Prices room-siz- e rugs of quality. In beautiful patterns in Oriental,... . Moral and conventional designs a large assortment of patterns.

Manufacturer carpet rug sam-- 9 1 2 feet.
pies, all firmly bound. Size 27 by
54 inches The best quality of $30.00 Axmmster Rugs, Final . . $18.95
Axminster. Wilton, body Brusis $35.00 Axminster Rugs, Final . . $22.45
and tapestry Brussds in pretty $35.00 Body Brussels RllgSt Final $24.95
Oriental and floral design.. $40.00 Body Brussels Rugs, Final $30.00
$2.00 Brussels Rug. 3c $55.00 Wilton Rugs, Final Price .$41.00
$2.50 Brussels Rugs. . .$i.i9 $60.00 Wilton Rugs, Final Price . $45.00
$3.00 Brussels Rug.. . .$133 $65.00 Wilton Rugst Final Price . $55.00
FinalPrices onLinol un q J C r Dl

The best standard qu.Hty of oouncl Economic Keasons r lace
printed and inlaid linoleum in pretty
mlaid block, tie and conventional Final PriCeS On All BlanKetS
$1.15 Linoleum, final. ..75c Slightly soiled and damaged white wool blankets in this final
$1.50 Linoleum, final. .$1.15 removal sale. Blankets with a slight misweave and a few with

Drapery Materials rough i"' A11 at a sacrifice for 8aIe- -

At Final Prices $ 4'00 White Woolen Blankets, Final Pr. $1.98
15c Curtain Swiss, final, .lie $ 5.00 Woolen, Blankets, Final Price, Pair, $2.49
18c Curtain Swiss. i2Vtc $ 6.00 Woolen Blankets, Final Price, Pair, $2.95
25c Plain Curtain Scrims.i9c $ 7.50 Woolen Blankets, Final Price, Pair, $3.49
18c Plain Burlap. .2V,c $10.00 Woolen Blankets, Final Price, Pair, $5.45

35c cretonnes', final.'. . . '.28c Half Pair Lots of Wool Blankets
35c Curtain Swisses 19c 500 hajf paJr jot3 of wllite wooJ blankets, all firmly bound with
$1 .00 Curtain Madras ... 73c three-inc- h silk binding. All full-siz- e blankets with pretty
$1.55 Curtain Madras... 93c fancy striped borders. All at less than half price.
fl.50 Curtain Madras.. $1.19 r. f dj - Of no co in en on tfo CO fro no.

Scrim.l 9c ' "lo 125c Fancy Figured
35c Curtain Scrim 29c $3.49
10c Curtain Rod, 7c Every Bed in the Store Reduced'
15c Curtain Rods 5c . , , ,
25c Curtain Rods 19c every mauress in ine oiore rxeaucea
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Final Prices on Men's Furnishings
50c Lasher Cashmere Socks, Final 23 c

hundred dozen of the famous Lasher cashmere men's socks that
sell throughout the United States at 50c a pair. These socks are ed

with long elastic ribbed tops, double heels and toes. .

75c Muslin and Cambric Night Gowns 39c
ff you wear muslin night gowns the year round, and dozens of men do.

here is your opportunity to secure well-mad- e, neatly-trimme- d, full-siz- e

night shirts at factory cost These shirts are well made and well tailored,
and everything about them is first-clas-s.

Bat'estreet Shirts for Men, Final 89c
Batestreet on a Shirt Denotes Quality

The best recommendation we can offer to men as an inducement to
buy these shirts are the facts that the materials in both woven madras and
percales are of a superior quality to those generally found in ready-mad- e

shirts ; add to this, shirts in neat, quiet styles always preferred by men of
taste, good tailoring, attached cuffs and coat style." Collectively these
facts assembled make these shirts ot unusual interest when sold at 89c

In addition we are offering some excellent negligee shirts at the same
price.

35c and 25c Men's Suspenders, Final 12c
Here is another example of the way we reduce men's furnishings.

These suspenders are made of extra heavy wide elastic in plain and fancy
combinations in all colors. Fitted with reinforced cast-off- s, and knit ends.

Final Clearance Winter Millinery
Because of a clearance sale this does not mean the disposal of

store-wor- n and unpopular styles. ' Rather, however, as in this in-

stance, the sale of elegant millinery that has come to us during the
past month and which reflect the latest fashion notes.

New Black Silk Velvet Hats at $1.48
Selling Until Now to $6.00 Each

'These unirimmed hats are made of the finest quality silk velvet in
turban, medium dress and large picture shapes.
- These hats are copies from imported models.

I iff etMbrt. ".', ,

Good-b- y to Trimmed Hats, $1.98
Our staff of trimmers and makers are continually supplying our

salesroom Vfith smart trimmed hats.' Not a day passes without some
neD examples being placed on sale.

--In this great final cleanup ve offer you over five hundred smart
trimmed hats, many of them on exhibition less than a neep. These
hats sell from $5.00 to as high as $1 5.00, and ivith the exception of
hats trimmed with plumes, our entire stock is offered, choice, $1 .98.
Possibly your Fall hat is the worse for wear, looks shabby. Why not
buy a new, smartly-trimme- d, up-to-d- hat in this sale? You have
months of wear still ahead of you.

Long Napped Beaver Hats, Final $1.48
The Quality That Usually Sells at $5 and $6 Each

In this sale We have many shapes to select from. Shapes that are
desirable, season after season, for beaver hats never go out of style,
and are now being accepted everywhere as a practical stormy
weather hat.

These hats are made of long-napp- ed fur that will wear indefinitely.

Attractive Children's Hats Final 48c
We have assembled our entire stock of misses' hats, comprising over 15

different styles in new felt models, that sell regularly from $2.25 to $3.95.
These very becoming felt hats are collected on one table and marked,

your choice. 48c.
Pretty styles for girls from 6 to 14 years.

Final on All Lace Curtains
$1.50 and $1.75 Lace Curtains, final. . 95c
$2.00 and $2.25 Lace Curtains, final. , $1.35
$2.50 Lace Curtains, final. $1.83
$3.00 Lace Curtains, final. . $2.39
$4.00 Lace Curtains, final. .$2.95
$5J0 Lace Curtains, final. $3.45
$6.50 Lace Curtains, final. $3.85
$7.00 Lace Curtains, final. $4.85
$8.50 Lace Curtains, final. $5.85
$10.00 Lace Curtains, final. $7.35
$12.50 Lace Curtains, final. .$8.75
$15.00 Lace Curtains, final. $10.45


